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PRESSRELEASE
2013,the CanadianPolishCongress,TorontoDistrict(KPK OT), receiveda complaintfrom severalparentsof
In mid-September
High SchoolconcerningArt Spiegelman'scomic book Maus,whichwas
studentsattendingToronto'sMichaelPower/St.Joseph
being used in Grade 11 Englishliterature(not history)classes.The parentsbelievedthat this book shouldnot be taught in schools
becauseits contentconstitutesan affrontto the honourof Poland Above all, it leavesthe studentswith a completelyfalse imageof
Polesin the contextof WorldWar ll, an event of which these studentshave littleor no knowledge.Maus presentsPolesas "pigs"
who serveas kapos (overseers)in Nazi Germanconcentrationcamps and sadisticallymistreatthe Jewish prisoners.(Jewsare
presentedas "mice"in the comic book )
In response,the Committeefor the Defenceof the Good Name of Polandand the Poles(Committee)preparedmaterialdebunking
alongwith a group of parents,met with the school'sprincipaland
the faisehoodsportrayedin Maus Committeerepresentatives,
teachers.The Committeewas unsuccessfulin convincingthe principalthat Maus containsmaterialthat defamesPoles,that it
teachesfalse historyand that, for these reasons,it is unsuitablefor study by high schoolstudents.
of the
met with representatives
ln November2013,a twelve-persondelegationof parents,studentsand KPK representatives
TorontoCatholicDistrictSchool Board (TCDSB) The delegationpresenteda detailedsubmissionwhich pointedout that Maus
deliberatelysets out to presentthe Polishpeoplein a false,defamatoryand perversemanner As such, KPK requestedthat the
book be withdrawnfrom use in TCDSB schools.A revisedversionof this submissioncan be found on the KPK websiteat
obronv.html,underthe heading"Viewpoints",titled lhe ProblemswithSpiegelman'sMaus.
http://www.kpk{oronto.orq/fundusz
The TCDSB'sresponse,dated January30,2014, acknowledgedthat Maus "containsmaterialthat, if not taught in the appropriate
context,conveysa negativedepictionof Polishpeople" However,the TCDSB decidednot to withdrawthe book from school
programs,but ratherimposeda moratoriumfor the currentsemesterat all TCDSB secondaryschools.The TCDSB promisedto
to
They alsoextendedan invitation
approaches."
evaluation
of the teachingmaterialsand instructional
undlrtake"a comprehensive
KPK and membersof the Polishcommunityto work with the Curriculumand AccountabilityTeam "to ensurethat the book is
presentedwith the appropriatecontext."
Since Maus is not a textbook,but a supplementaryresource,the decisionto use the book restswith the school board,and not the
OntarioMinistryof Education.Despitethe fact that literarycriticshave acknowledgedthat M.ausis a "calculatedinsult"levelledby
SpiegelmanagainstPoles(see the authoritativeNoftonAnthologyof American Literature,T'nedition),this comic book is widely
regaidedas a "masterpiece."Maus has for many years been taughtin high schoolsin the UnitedStates,and even in some
elementaryschools lt has recentlybeen introducedin some Ontariohigh schoolsas part of the InternationalBaccalaureate(lB)
program,where it is part of the prescribedlist of literatureThis backgroundmay explainwhy the TCDSB is not inclinedto withdraw
Maus from the curriculum
It is our beliefthat the Maus has not undergonea propercriticalassessmentby Polishacademiccircles For this reason,with the
assistanceof a smallgroup of Committeevolunteers,KPK undertookthe task of researchingand carryingout the necessarycritical
analysisof Maus.This work must be continued.KPK hopesto be able to eventuallysucceedin havingMaus withdrawnfrom use in
Canadianschools.As long as the book is in use, there must be appropriatesupplementarymaterialsin place,for both studentsand
teachers,to counterthe falsehoodsin the book and presentthe necessaryhistoricaland backgroundinformation.
In orderto accomplishthese goals,we look to parentsand studentsas well as to teachersof Polishdescentin Canadianschoolsto
ioin in thiswork
We are requestingparentsof childrenattendingCatholicor publicschoolswho have been requiredto read Maus to contactKPK by
(pleaseleaveyour nameand telephonenumberso we can
or by telephoneat 416-971-9848
emailat oresident@kpk{oronto.org
contactyou).We atso inviteeveryonein the Polishcommunitywho sharesour concernfor historicaltruth and memoryto consider
to supportour effort
donatingtheirtime or makinga financialcontribution
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